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In the pre sented ar ti cle we study ox y gen pre cip i tates in an -
nealed Czochralski sil i con by means of X-ray dif frac tion in 
Laue ge om e try. Re flec tion and trans mis sion curves ob -
tained by mea sure ment are com pared with curves cal cu -
lated us ing Takagi equa tions and sta tis ti cal dy nam i cal
the ory of dif frac tion. Pa ram e ters of the sim u la tions are: rel -
a tive vol ume and ra dii of de fects, whose cores are formed
by the ox y gen pre cip i tates and whose shape we as sume to

be spher i cal. Us ing these two pa ram e ters we cal cu late the
ab so lute con cen tra tion of de fects in side the crys tal. We
study the de pend ency of these pa ram e ters on pre-an neal ing 
at high tem per a ture, on nu cle ation tem per a ture and on du -
ra tion of pre cip i ta tion an neal. 
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In te grat ing low-de fect Ge lay ers on Si sub strate is of in -
creas ing in ter est due to its pos si ble ap pli ca tions in
optoelectronics and CMOS tech nol o gies. To avoid nu cle -
ation of dis lo ca tions caused by rel a tively large lat tice mis -
match be tween Si and Ge, nanoheteroepitaxy strain- 
re liev ing mech a nism was sug gested [1]. To prove the func -
tion al ity of this mech a nism, we in ves ti gate the strain field
in Si line nanostructures cov ered by SiO2 growth mask. By
com par i son of ex per i men tal XRD data with sim u la tions
(X-ray kinematical scat ter ing the ory), we re fined the shape

co or di nates of the nanostructures taken from TEM im ages.
We car ried out a strain field sim u la tion based on elas tic ity
the ory and showed in suf fi ciency of con ven tional model of
the strain in Si af ter ther mal ox i da tion. There fore we sug -
gested an it er a tive evo lu tion ary al go rithm to de ter mine the
strain field from the ex per i men tal XRD data. Pre lim i nary
re sults, where we reached better agreement, are shown.

Exended coontribution sub mit ted.
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Tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions of op to el ec tronic de vices based 
on (0001), i.e., c-ori ented GaN are com pli cated by the pi -
ezo elec tric ef fect along the [0001] di rec tion. This phe nom -
e non gives rise to a band bend ing, known as the quan tum
con fined Stark ef fect [1].

 Non-po lar or semi polar GaN thin films over come this
prob lem. How ever, this type of ma te rial pos sesses a large
num ber of de fects, es pe cially stack ing faults (SF) so that a
re li able method for the de ter mi na tion of the de fect den si -
ties is of large im por tance.
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We in ves ti gate non-po lar a-plane ori ented GaN
epitaxial lay ers with the (1120) sur face ori en ta tion. In the
lay ers of a-plane GaN, two types of basal plane stack ing
faults with the dis place ment vec tors R = 1/6( )2023  and 1/3 

( )1100  are the most typ i cal de fects [2]. An other de fect types

(ex trin sic basal stack ing faults with R=1/2(0001), pris -
matic stack ing faults with R=1/2( )1011  can also oc cur but

their for ma tion en ergy is sig nif i cantly higher so that one
can neglect their influence [3].

For the de tec tion of SFs by X-ray dif frac tion, the vis i -

bil ity cri te rion can be ap plied. If g.R ¹ n (g is the dif frac -
tion vec tor, n is an in te ger), the dif fuse X-ray scat ter ing
from the SFs has the form of [0001]-ori ented streaks per -
pen dic u lar to the fault planes; if g.R = n the de fects are gen -
er ally in vis i ble by X-ray dif frac tion [4]. In the lat ter case,
(for ex am ple in ( )3030  dif frac tion) a broad en ing of the dif -

frac tion max i mum is ob served caused by an other de fects
such as dis lo ca tions, wafer curvature, and surface
roughness. 

We in ves ti gated a se ries of 4 sam ples grown by
MOVPE tech nique [5] with var i ous den si ties of stack ing
faults.

The X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) mea sure ments were per -
formed us ing a cus tom built ro tat ing an ode setup. A dou ble 
bent par a bolic multilayer mir ror and a Ge(220) chan nel cut
mono chro ma tor were used to pro duce a par al lel beam of

CuKa1 ra di a tion. The dif fracted ra di a tion was mea sured by 
a lin ear mul ti chan nel de tec tor.

The re cip ro cal space maps of dif fracted in ten sity were
mea sured in a non-coplanar Bragg ge om e try. In or der to
reach the dif frac tions ( )1010  and  ( )2020 , in which the vis i -

bil ity cri te rion is ful filled, and us ing the scat ter ing plane
con tain ing the [0001] streak di rec tion, this scat ter ing plane
had to be tilted by 30 deg with re spect to the sur face nor -
mal. In this tilted plane, dif frac tions ( )1010  and  ( )2020   are

sym met ric. In  ( )1010  and  ( )2020  dif frac tions we were able

to ob serve the [0001]-streaks aris ing from the var i ous types 
of SFs (Fig.1). For com par i son, we mea sured also the re -
cip ro cal space maps in ( )3030 , where the vis i bil ity cri te rion 

is not ful filled. In this dif frac tion, the SF-re lated streak
does not ap pear in deed (Fig.1, the right panel).

All the mea sured dif frac tion max ima are broader than
ex pected from the es ti mated in stru men tal broad en ing.
How ever, since we are in ter ested in the shape of the peaks

far from the sharp cen tral peak, the res o lu tion func tion
does not in flu ence our analysis.

Our model of sim u la tion en ables to cal cu late the pro -
files along the streaks in any dif frac tion. As in put pa ram e -
ters we use the den sity of SFs, the co her ence width of the
pri mary beam and the shape fac tor of the co her ence func -
tion in di rect space. Us ing the Monte Carlo method we gen -
er ate the po si tions of de fects as a ran dom Markov-like
se quence.  Then, we com pute the dis place ment field caused 
by de fects, and fi nally ap ply ing the kinematical ap prox i -
ma tion we ob tain the in ten sity dis tri bu tion along the [0001] 
di rec tion in re cip ro cal space.

Com par i son of the mea sured in ten sity dis tri bu tions
along the streaks with sim u la tions sup pos ing al lows us to
de ter mine the pre vail ing dis place ment vec tor R of the SFs
and their den sity. De pend ing on the sam ple growth mode
the to tal den si ties vary be tween 105– 106 cm-1. 
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Fig ure 1. Ex am ple of the re cip ro cal space maps of x-ray dif fuse scat ter ing mea sured in the sym met ric non-coplanar ( )1010   (left) and  

( )3030  dif frac tions (right) from the sam ple with the low est stack ing fault den si ties. 
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The (Ga,Mn)As, be long ing to the di luted mag netic semi -
con duc tors, is in tended for a spintronics ap pli ca tion, but
the tem per a ture of the mag netic or der ing is de creased
among oth ers due to the pres ence of the in ter sti tial Mn. The 
amount of the in ter sti tials can be re duced by the
post-growth an neal ing [1], which leads to the out-dif fu sion 
of the in ter sti tials to the free sur face. Al though this ma te rial 
has been in ten sively stud ied for last de cade, the pro cess of

the out-dif fu sion is not yet fully un der stood [1–2].
We pres ent a method for the de ter mi na tion of the con -

cen tra tion depth pro files of Mn in ter sti tial ions in
(Ga,Mn)As thin epitaxial lay ers us ing high-res o lu tion
x-ray dif frac tion (HRXRD) [3]. The mea sured dif frac tion
curves for sev eral dif frac tion max ima hkl were fit ted to the
the o ret i cal curves based on standard dy nam i cal dif frac tion
the ory (fig ure 1). From the asym me try of the in ten si ties of
the thick ness fringes it is pos si ble to char ac ter ize an even -
tual depth inhomogeneity of the in ter sti tial den sity in the
(Ga,Mn)s layer.  The depth pro files of the Mn in ter sti tial
den sity ob tained for the sam ple in var i ous an neal ing states

were com pared to the nu mer i cal drift-dif fu sion
sim u la tions, from this com par i son the diffusivity of the in -
ter sti tials in (Ga,Mn)As host lat tice can be es ti mated.

The epitaxial GaMnAs lay ers un der study were grown
on (001)GaAs sub strates by mo lec u lar beam ep i taxy. A
non de struc tive char ac ter of the char ac ter iza tion (in con -
trast for in stance to the trans mis sion elec tron mi cros copy)
al lows to in ves ti gate the same sam ple in var i ous an neal ing
states. We mea sured an as-grown sam ple, then af ter 24
hours of an neal ing in the air at 160°C and fi nally af ter 20
cy cles of etch ing and short an neal ing (un der the same con -
di tions as in the pre vi ous case). We have de ter mined the
depth pro files of the in ter sti tial den sity for all sam ples and
these have been com pared to the nu mer i cal sim u la tions of

the in ter sti tial drift-dif fu sion in the sam ple.
From these com par i sons the diffusivity of the Mn ions

in the (Ga,Mn)As lat tice has been es ti mated (fig ure 2). The
re sults show that the flux of the Mn ions to wards the free
sur face is strongly af fected by the in ter nal elec tric field
pro duced by inhomogeneously dis trib uted holes [4].

Fig ure 1. The mea sured dif frac tion curves (cir cles) for as-grown, an nealed and re-an nealed (se quen tially 20x
etched and an nealed) sam ple with their the o ret i cal fits (solid line).
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Sys tems of quan tum dots (QDs) in amor phous ma trix are
in ten sively stud ied be cause of their pro spec tive tech no log -
i cal ap pli ca tions. Their ad van tages are tun able elec tri cal
prop er ties de pend ing on the size, like band gap, elec -
tro/photoluminescence, high op ti cal nonlinearity or charge
stor age for a long time. Thus it can be used in la sers, so lar
cells, photodetectors , high-speed mem o ries and other op -
to el ec tronic de vices. Metal QDs in amor phous ma trix are
re cently in ves ti gated as well, namely due to in ter est ing
mag netic be hav ior (superparamagnetism, for ex am ple).
Reg u lar ity of QDs sys tem and uni for mity of QDs sizes is
im por tant for good phys i cal prop er ties.

Or der ing of QDs orig i nates in pref er en tial nu cle ation of 
QDs in min ima of chem i cal po ten tial on the sur face, which
cor re spond with sur face en ergy, dur ing the growth. In the
case of QDs in crys tal line ma trix is or der ing caused by
elas tic forces orig i nated from mis match of lat tice con stants
of ma te ri als in ad ja cent lay ers. On the oder hand amor -
phous ma trix or der ing is ob tained due to dif fu sion and sur -
face mor phol ogy. In such sys tem QDs are or dered into
crys tal-like lat tice only in small blocks, see [1, 2]. Nearly
pe ri odic ar range ment of QDs in the en tire multilayer can be 
achieved by ion beam ir ra di at ing, when the sam ple is ir ra -
di ated by ion beam un der given an gle and the places of ions 
flyby be come a nu cle ations cen ters, see [3, 4].

We will study the struc ture of QDs sys tems (size, shape, or -
der ing in ma trix). X-ray scat ter ing meth ods are suit able for
this pur pose. These meth ods are non de struc tive and ir ra di -
ated vol ume is large so we ob tain av er aged in for ma tion
from many ir ra di ated dots. We will pri mar ily use x-ray dif -
frac tion, re flec tivity and pos si bly GISAXS. We can use
other method like TEM, but it is de struc tive method, in
which the sam ple is de stroyed at prep a ra tion for ex per i -
ment. Or der ing of QDs in (SiO2 + Ge)/SiO2 multilayers
was stud ied by M. Buljan et al., see [1-4], or der ing of QDs
in (SiO2 + Ni)/SiO2 multilayers is stud ied re cently.

Growth of QDs multilayer can be sim u lated via ki netic
Monte Carlo method (KMC). In [5] KMC was used for
growth of QDs in a crys tal line ma trix. Each QDs layer was
cre ated on atom i cally flat wet ting layer (WL). Chem i cal

po ten tial m was in form

m m gk( ) ( ) ( )x w x V x V= + +0 0 0 ,              (1)

where x is point on sur face, m0 is ref er ence value of chem i -

cal po ten tial, w is the vol ume den sity of elas tic en ergy, g is

the sur face ten sion, k is the sur face cur va ture and V0 is the
atomic vol ume. Due to atom i cally flat WL the third term is
zero and the chem i cal po ten tial is af fected only by elas tic
en ergy as men tioned above. We mod i fied this ap proach for 

Fig ure 2: Depth pro files of the con cen tra tion of the Mn in ter sti -
tials in as-grown sam ple, an nealed and 20x etch-anneled. The con -
cen tra tion pro files de ter mined by HRXRD are rep re sented by gray 
ar eas in di cat ing the un cer tainty of the pro files. The pro files ob -
tained from the dif fu sion sim u la tions for the in ter sti tial dif fu sion
con stant Dn = 4 × 10-20 m2/s are plot ted by solid lines; the con cen -
tra tion pro files sim u lated for 10 times larger and 10 times smaller
val ues of the Mn dif fu sion con stant are plot ted by dot ted and
dashed lines, re spec tively. The ini tial con cen tra tion pro file for all
sim u la tions is given by the con cen tra tion of Mn in ter sti tials in
as-grown sam ple.
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sim u lat ing the growth of QDs in amor phous ma trix. In this
case the sec ond term in equa tion (1) is zero and chem i cal
po ten tial is af fected only by the third term. Sur face shape of 
cov er ing layer above one QD is ap prox i mated by Gauss
func tion, see [1]. For the whole sur face with in dex j3 we use 
equa tion

[ ]h x f x X Cf x Xj j j j j j j
j j

3 1 21 2 3 1 2 3

1 2

( ) ( ) ( ), , , ,
,

= - + -+ -å ,  (2)

where j1 and j2 are in di ces which de scribe po si tions of dots
in the layer j3 and f de notes Gauss func tion
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ç

ö

ø
÷
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22s
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with full width at half max i mum s and C is a fac tor, which
de ter mines the con tri bu tion of layer with in dex j3 – 2. Pre -
lim i nary re sults of sim u la tion show, that QDs in sec ond
layer are pref er en tially cre ated in the min ima of sur face
height, i.e. in places with min i mal cur va ture, see Fig ure 1
and 2.
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Fig ure 1. Po si tions of QDs in the part of the first layer and height
of sur face above them.

 

Fig ure 2. Po si tions of QDs in the part of the sec ond layer and
cur va ture of sur face be low them. The QDs lie in the val leys on
the sur face, i.e. in the min ima of the sur face energy.


